SCHOOL AGE CHILD CARE
WORKING FAMILIES COUNT ON THE Y

At the Y, we’re here to help families get back to what matters most: nurturing the potential of every child. Franklin Township YMCA is excited to offer the following school age care options for students attending Franklin Township School District. WiFi access included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DISTRICT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS</th>
<th>GRADES K-5</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School-Day Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offered 5 days per week Monday through Friday from 8:00am–4:00pm at Franklin Park School. Our Y staff will ensure students complete their virtual learning requirements each day, providing personal support as necessary.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200/wk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AM and PM Wrap Around Care**
Offered on days when children attend in person learning Monday through Thursday from 7:00am until the start of school and the end of the school day until 6:30pm. Our Y staff will ensure students complete daily homework requirements followed by supervised enrichment activities. Daily schedules will include arts/crafts, organized sports/games, Social Emotional Learning and STEM activities. Pricing information and registration instructions can be found on the school district and YMCA websites.

**MAKING CARE AFFORDABLE**
- All programs accept Community Childcare Solutions contracts.
- YMCA financial assistance is available to qualifying families through our confidential process.

**LEARN MORE**
Questions? Contact Kisha Belton Chubb, Senior Program Director at kchubb@gscymca.org. Learn more today at gscymca.org/fty-sacc.
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AFFORDABLE QUALITY CARE for Working Families in Franklin Twp